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Lincoln folks attended
'
t lie Ralo at Stanton Satunlay.
Cnpf. Branicnn inatlo ih a ptensant
Two Men Bite The Dust;
call tbis (Thursday) inorninir.
Moi.day ni,rbt we were blosed with
one of tbe finest rains of the season.
E. W.i RICHARDS AND HENRY
Our corespoti'lcnco from Ruidoso
LACKEY MEET THEIR '
and Nogal bad to. be left over, for
DEATH AT THE
want of fpacc.
HANDS OP
W. R. Rcxford's smilinp; face was
en our streets Saturday. Lots of worse
'
fellows '.ban Rex.
Ceo. Dickey, James Bennett and Thoe,
Most of tbo Whie Oaks folks that
' Bennett, on Friday Forenoon,
were in Lincoln Saturday, attended tbe
August. 15th, 1884.
sale at Stanton on tbeir way bom';.
Tbo village blacksmith's borse ran
Again it becomes our duty t'j chronaway .Monday. evening. Result: No
one hurt but the borse, and it seemed icle another, doublo killing. This time
it is a little nearer home, being only
awful sony of it.
some 25 miles from Lincoln. Mr. E.
Subscribo for the Missouri licjmbli'
W. Richard", quite an extensive rauch
can :10 cents, for four months. And
man, and an employee by tbo name of
tbo Kansas City Times One year for Henry
Lackey moct their death at the
90 cents. To all paid up subscribers
bands of (ico. Dickey nud Thomas anil
of tbo Era this liberal offer is made.
James Bennett, Friday, Aug. 15th,
Frank Losnet, who represented Rui- 1884.
doso as a delegate to the Republican
These parties Invo been quarrelling
convention, made us a call while here. for soma timo past, and Richards has
Wo bad never met the gentleman
been beard to remark, on several occaand was glad to make bis acquain- sions, that if they ever gavo him any
tance.
trouble about bis ranch be would kill
Capt. BranigaH caught the following them. Ile um Dickey olTof the ranch
jurors on his trip over litre recently : a few months ago at tbo point of a
(iraud. Manuel, (lonzales and E. W. gun, and (old him never to ictnrn. A
Parker. Petit. Jose Miranda, Jones great many suspected trouble and went
Taliaferro, Win. Rcxford, and Paul to Richards and told him of their suspicions, but to no avail.
Wagner.
Dickey and the Bennett boys had
A parly of eleven Indians camped
taken up a much above Richards,
near this place Friday night. They which they claimed Richards .jumped,
were all well mounted, and it is sup- but which they were still working on.
posed they came cve. a an advanced and holding possession
of. On the
guard of the Republi-a- n delegates and morning of the fight, which occurred
to watch tlicin to see that none got about ! or It) o'clock, Dickey
and the
away.
Bennett boys shut oil' the water. On
L. W. Stewart and C. A. Buford being informed of this, Richards gets
and wife arrived in Liut:i!n Monday on his horse, ami, in company of an
night from White Onk. Mrs. Buford employee, named Henry Lackey, they
is a
of the editor's and will visit go to investígalo the trouble. The folwith him while Messrs. Stewart and lowing, taken from the coroner's inBuford go to the Peñasco country on quest, will give a correct idea of the
iroublo from thm on, as told by the
business.
w uucsscb :
several
We were informed a few days ago
TIIK IN'Ot'KST,
that the officers al the Indian Agency
Territory of New Mexico
was
hail procured suflicient evidcnce.it
thoughl, to linii t Muchacho Negro,
(ico. Dickey, Thomas Burnett and
who, it will be remembered, wa cup
James Bennett.
Ho
lured a lillle over a year ago.
Witnesses called. Frank Colliif bebad Indian, ami deserres hanging If
ing sworn, drposes and hays : was one
ever a man did.
of a parly, who was composed of
Someone broke into Ful her Oarnier's Ucorge Pringle,
Josh Cummins, Win.
house, while be was at Tularoso, Grcon mid
me McBride, that found
stealing a lot of wheat and a hove!. Henry Lackey wounded about a
half
A man that would be guilty of steal- hour before be diod, who
said Tom
ing from a minister of I lie gospel or a Bennett, James Ik'imett and (eo. Dick
newspaper man, would bo guilty of cy did the shooting? that Tom Bennett
whipping bis grandmother, and what fixed him where ho was lying on a
could be worse ?
us.
pair of blankets, and they way-lai- d
Harry Comray. one of our old While On query as to where Richards, was,
wns dead." I judged tins ocOaks friends, didn't fail to call on us said'-hwhile attending the convenlion Sat- curred betweeu 'J and 10 o'clock on
urday. Harry is one of tho company Aug. l."ith,18S4.
Called Geo. Pringle. Says: I was
that intends sinking artesian wells in
this and adjoin iug counties. Tlicir of a party who went up and found
tools arc now in Whito Oaks, and lb my's horse dead, and went over and
parlies wishing, or thinking of baring found Henry Lackey wiio was in a
wells gunk bad better write to Mr. dying icttdilion, who, on query, said
(ieo. Dickey, Tom and James Bennett
Com ray at White Oaks, or Lieut.
h
way-laihim, and one of the three
at Ft. Slautou.
know which ; and
A. W. Bryan, of the firm of Bryan shot him. be did not
near the spring
was
Richards
dead
that
!c (unter, and a very pleasant gentlesomo
place.
man, by the way, called in on us Friday
Called Wm. Green. Says: l saw
afternoon and bud a real good,
Richards
horse como into camp bleedchat. Mr. Bryan said while
in tbo bead soon after heard
ing
ho was coming along near tho Rio
camp, which
Felix he saw iig'lilning triko a rocky the report of guns above
me, with others, to go and sec
induced
point not fifty yards from him. 'It
1 saw
grey
came down" be remarked, Tike a ball what was the matter.
by llcn&y Lackdead;
shot
rode
horse
of fire and when it struck it scciicd to
; wout to
;
stun the team. As soon as I collected ey heard groans of Lackey
bo said
my senses I noticed a volume ofmoke him and gave him water;
Bennett shot him and that Tom
"Jim
rising from the rocky point as if from
Bennett put him on a pallet." Paid ''boys
a cannon." From his conversation, we
Is dead, lying over lhcre
learned that he had never been 10 close Richards
I was with
wo wero
and
to lightning before, and didn't care
Richards when Pax-Io- n
party
looking
for
particulary about further intimacy
found him about 2 o'clock, p. m.,
with it.
about 40 or i0 yards from where Lackey was lying.
Ranch for Sale.
Called George Paxton. Says: 1 was
UiO acres on the Hondo below Clhe.
working on Richards' cabin on yepter-day- .'
Cash entry laud.
Richards camo up about 8
'(iu?. T. Beam. Jit ,
o'clock. Lackey told him tho water
M tf
Lincoln, N. M.
was partly shut oil at tho spring, when
Richards replied, "We will have to
Estray Notice.
trace lt up." They got on their ponies
Notice is berejiy given that tbo un- witli arms and rode oil' up the cauon
dersigned lias in bis possession, one es- southerly. Wo heard shooting soou
tray mule, described as follows: A after; thought they had run onto somo
light bay mare mule, about 15 bands gamo and couliuticd our work, until
high and ten years old, no brand, harness wounded horíceamo In, when wo went
and saddle marks. Said mule was ta- to hunt them up. Wo found dead
ken up at thc Alkall Wells on or about borso rodo by Lackey, aud Lacktry
July 1st. The owner can have tbo wounded mid groaning ; Mid I 0 was
same by proving property and pnylnsr shot by James Bennett ; llil Mr. Rich
rosis, otherwise thennmial will bo dealt ards was killed oil there , ami said
-with an tbo law provides.
boys they way-laius." I round
l!;rli-iiilJiiM.s TAi.urriiR i.
with Jo-- h (.'uncu ins about 2
ii'i l'H k. p. 111, divid, iilu.'tii "i" yauls
White O.tk. N. M.
C'.ooil

.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

YERS.

A SSA

Arrivr,

Its Besouroos, and the Elevation of Its People

Cav-euaug-

d

way-laid-

."

I

NO. 37.

,

'
!
,
said: ''Henry, why did yoti all come
from Lackey.
Called M. F. MclSride, Suys : I' rip here in this way ?'' He said : 'Tom.
heard nhooting; aW wounded horse I intended to jump your ranch, but wiled into tamp, when wo all 'decided did wrong; do something forme or
let me die.""
Domethliig was wrong and
(Jailed James Bennett ; lives at Cim-Snnd L'lekoy.
I. look tip Richardson
dL'iitljjhc rey horse'1 rode nil' by ega del Macho. Says: 'Ho didn't
Lackey found Lackey shot ' biit ble, know Richards was his enumy until
to talk. Said : "Biiiirtt shut bin), 81 It of August ; that Richards warned
Richards was ilcad out that-way- ,''
him not to come up to spring with
(
;' did not tind .Mi l Richardson, that be would be
0110 looked for Richard
him up lojtlmo I h it with Geo. Priii-gl- o compelled to kill him (Bennett); went
for help and 'relief.'-- After rettiru-iu- up on Thursday to work 011 brother's
from labios, we took another roud ranch with him and Dickey. Fridiy,
w here Poxtbn and Cu tilings found after slaking horses, soon heard firing
Richards dead, 50 jards from Lackey, about the louse, 75 yards below camp;
soon came in sight with gun
about 2 or 3 o'clock, p. m.
1
presented
to shoot toward us, when
:
I forgot to say found Ambush
Says
spots; 1 think two places; brush piled George Dickey fired ; Richnrd-- fired
up nud tramped behind by men, one aud I tired two shots, when Henry
about 13 steps aud one about 5 or G Lackey cried out : "Ob boy, don't
steps from Lackey ; Lackey said "boys. shoot any more; wo went to him ;
cocked
George took his
We were
it in
down
aud
pul
hammer
and
let
the
hefknsk.
Called Geo. Dickey Lives four m les bolster; provided all in our power for
abovo Arroyo Seeo. Says: I wa3 in- Henry's comfort, when wc left with
formed that Rkhnrds had jumped my camp outfit for home, and then went
ranch above Tablos and
came up to to Lincoln, all of us, aud gave up to
sec about it, when I and Tom Bennett officer.
Called Mel Richardson. Says: Richaud James Bennett went up to Tom's
ranch to do some work, Richards and ards told George Dickey about
ago at court, before me, that "one
his pnrtv being absent when I first
came. Wo went up Thursday evening of us would bite the dust." George-replie:
"Richards 1 don't want tu
and did somo work; went up that
you,
bat
don't make any moro shotkPl
night to water and camp where we
could get more grass for our horses. gun plays on me."
Called John Hurley. Says: 1 was
On Friday morning wo wcut further
present
and heard the above statement
up tbo canon to
our horse',
and as wo star.ed down to our work, of Mel Richardson, made by Richard
wc heard someone coining a shooting ; to Georgo Dickey.
( ItOSS EXAMIV.VIMN.
wbenjWc got, about opposite our camp
called Josh
Prosecution
wo stopped to seo who it was in an
no
threats made by RichRumors
of
opening. Soon saw Richards coming,
dctVn-dautaud when ho eutered tho opening he ards gainst Mel Richardson or
thi'jwcd his shot-gudown 011 me,
THE VKHDICT.
and by his threatening my life before
The coroner's jury, consisting of A, G.
I grabbed my shot gun nud fired, and
II Bigg-- ,
as I tired he pulled his oil' and one shot Lane, foicmnn, John Mach,
and
M.
McPherson
Ysidoro
Chavez,
grazed my right thumb, when the
in a verdict
brought
O.
S.
McClellan.
boys
Lackey
I
see
not
find. did
other
E. W. Richards canuuntil ho was falling oil' Ids horse. to the effect that
by
reason of twelve (VI)
his
to
death
Lackey called : "Oh boys, don't shoot
buck-sho- t
wounds,
fired from a shut
any more.'' I ran to him ; ho bad his
in
Geo Dickey, and
of
hands
gun,
the
cocked; I took it out of
came
Lackey
Henry
to bis tltaib
that
his hand and let the hammer down.
ri lie shot,
L'ickey rivs : "Boys, wc have done by reason of 0110 Winchester
Hied by Thomas or James Bennett,
wrong ; wo were here jumping r.nichesL
9 or 10 o'clpck, Aug. 15th, 188-1Ric.harls .forced mc into it uud do not about
Aguaya, of this place, acted as
Justice
kill 'lie." Wc Iook him closer to our
coroner
and placed Dickey and the
camp and laid him on n blanket nud
boys
under .?IJ(W bonds each,
Bennett
washed his wound ; we Btartcd to carry
at the next term
appearance
for
their
him to Cotlova's, near Tab'.os, but he
M elvjii Richardson
and
court.
of
was too sick to go ami begged us to
Hurley
went
the
and
bail
Johnny
their
w
lay him don on a blanket,
hicli we
did. Wc thou sonstbt relief for him prisoners were turned loose.
The funeral services were conducted
from his owu puny; went near where
Rev. J. L Sllgh, nt tho church in
by
hey bud been at work and could hear
Sunday forenoon, and the
no one, aud under Richards tincáis, White Oak,
V. Richardsand Henry
E.
of
remains
having whooped, and getting no anin the ccmeiry
buried
were
Lackey
Benswer, wc went back where Junes
place. Thus ends iho lives
nett was with Henry, and then near that
more men over the jumping of
went oft' to get somebody to come and of two
a single ranch.
attend to him; found Mexicans at
Codova's afraid to go into the timber
Our Wealthiest Citizens.
on account of Ricbar.ls' threats that he
Ths following table gives tlioce of
had "four armed men and would have
more the next day to fight." This our citizens that pay taxes on over
statement was made to Pablo Chaves flO,0C0, for which wc arc lunler many
and Iguacla Young ami also the Bcu-ue- obligations to Deputy Sheriff Smith
Lea :
boys.
prx-efde-

g

Hit-har-

t

way-laid-
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one-yea- r
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tt
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llolirrt
Called Tom Bennett ; lives at Cienga iWilliiitu
B WiliMii
Jl'i.'i in
U'.i.i'i.. "
Ciillle I'1
:
knew
Macho,
Says
First
of ll S
del
iHl.l.'i II"
0
I'H.IT
!'
troublo brewing, Richards, Josh Cum- .1 J C IXX Hisii-Intt in
no
mins. Henry Lackey and George Prin- I, tn Cattle I 'ft
:i.:x
T.t.'i'.i
Auilcruri Ci.ltl,' Co
gle came to my bouse and asked if my- ScuU
72,110,1
(1
A' Holier, .un
mi
II I, Cro'ii-..','
self and brother were doing Mel Rich- Milu,
tl.UiS til
k lJii.h
ardson's fightmg. 1 replied "No!" P Coghluu
(ii.isi) no
,tf,.vsi i'
llrui
Mel Richardson would do his own
K
i'.T.'l .' in
SrirMt
fighting, I thought. Richards said ; GorP lnn
tii.TIo
l!ro
"Well, if you aro you can open the ba'l rtityu'iM:' liro. ,1 .) S
s.s1;') im
to mi
this evening." Richards said he wat C II Sliiiiithtcr
Zl.fiSi no
going to Jump a ranch of Mel Richard-sou- 's W J A'Attaint
J i,WI mi
l'ue (iuoftin
ond (ieo. Dick 'y's for he didn't
I hoin.14 ,
J'l. t'.i.'i I'
think they wo 10 holding thorn lawful . Kluil FriU
,,o ,HI
k C
is, T, fji
Said: Tom, I don't waut to have to
IS.iTO (vi
liar! ,V
kill you or Jim either, and if Mel Clurk
I7.5n'i 0"
John II I! .ít, k
you
up
there, don't
Richardson comes
II .1 ltmni-I7.M1 til
ir.tr. 1'
come with hhi, for I will bo botiud to M R Uwu
17.0.MI 0"'
liare!, .lo
kill you." Irepliod: "l shall never I.ittlfñi-At Whim
If
fight you until 1 am force,' to," ami he Siirnino
I'i.iI'. fill. .'i
said, "If you don't I shall always .1 A White
:!,.VO (11
think you are a coward," ami rodo off. RC AHI'
lícckwitli
i:,;75 01
Dickey,
(ieo.
and
myself
Thursday
On
J..VMI iw
Armi.io
brother went up 10 my ranch to work. M Wliitiiinati
U.Ji'ii '
s
of n 1" M OhUum
which is about
ILS-.'
,,.,. 1, l,n linnoAil p ' Churl.s 1'ilke
1. ,.r ti.
Thomas ilnrliiur
II. Wl
Mel Richardson s, and wo worked
iiil.il Valuation
tbcro that evening; next morning after
staking our horses, we started back to
Estray Notice.
our camp; when closo to camp heard
firing and we waited Iosco what lt To all irliow it vwy eonrcrn:
James P. liaiubolt, tbo public herder,
meant, when somcono soon came In
sight whoproved to ba Richard, who,! bun iu Ms custody tbo following
when ho entered opening, bold his gun eslrays reported by Francisco Lucero,
In position to shoot, when wo all fired of Los Tablo, viz : one bay mare, I
r
old hore coll, yearling marc
at Richard. At least I did, and supposo tbe other boys dirt. 1 can't say who colt, which will bo sold by public
shot Lackey; I shot four shots In that nncl 011 by the said public In rder t
It Ii. I
direction with my Winchester, when pay ( barges, on Saturday, ()i-iHenry called : 'Oh boys, don't shoot 12 o'clock noon, unless redeemed nr.
t
to cording
law.
any more." Georgo in-- I
Iiiin, iiihI D'n kcy tuok his pistol front j I!j order of the Cot.it.
R (.'hijuki, Prol'ide ''Ink
clicked and let hitmiiii r d"Wii.
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in eootad. None of these fnels have
been' proven by tho cxpcii..nco of
Cattlemen iu tin.' northern, pirt of
r.iugCHicn, who have had fifteen years
this county report cattlo hi fiuO condi
exiHTiciicc in tho matter, but ihe con,
tion.
trary litis been deinoii-tatc- d
to them
Two bunches if estile that were to beyond n doubt. So firm
are I hey in
fir-bo delivered at Ft Sumner the
t of tho bi lief thai n northern or domestic
Inst month, did not reach there on the animal will not contract the disease
time set and the purl 'us refused to lake from Another of the same latitude that
them. We were told that 1,000 dieu they have no fear whatever for the
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A r.ominny
m organized ni ).'iivcf.
Saturday, to build a r.iruace for crema-lio- n
.is ac a.
.i
out of tho two bunches on iho drive safety if their herds by reas iu of their
purpose.
from Texas up, and ihe remainder mingling with them while they havo
II B on either
1Al Kichlnnd, Trxm, Frank Tmmnirl wero ns Mor ns tnent on a hc.i's head. the fever
and are dying by the score.
i.
1 side. I bu sr same
11
r,
shot ami killed Calvin Slid Ion ami
Capt. II. F. (iricrsou informs us that
I'UAXK Li:SXKT,
They arc satisfied that tho disease
,jn as cow linin.l.
fatally shot Hugh I.'ou.van. The he has jut hoard from his Fnglish cor can only be c ntracted from mi animal
n. .1. Itaea,
killer escaped.
Horse brand II
Lineo In.
respondents of the purchase by t Scotch direct from the southern country or by
L coiiuclcd on 1ft
Lincoln Co., X. M.
.loliu II. Oboru suicided at Klmirn, syndicate of tho X L ranch nud outfit, crossing the (rail traveled by those eai-llJ shoüld-- r.
Xew York. An attempt ha.l been in Wheeler county, in the Panhandle.
1 ( ) Addrc's
or by slaying iu the yards oi drinkIB
JOSE MOXTAXO
ruado to blackmail him, and tho dis- Flic ranch is along the Canadian river ing from the pools or troughs used by
Kuid'wo.
r
xr
grace drove liiixi to self dcMriicliou.
front, and is stocked with about LJO.OOO the southern cattle.
Horses bramlu.l
Mr. Fine Kwiug has had years of
same as cows.
II. M. King, a farmer at Johnston, head of cattle. The consideration was
Address,
M ieh., i lowed up the petrified tooth of 12,000,000. Mr. Campbell has gone to
in tho matter, and declared
L L L CATV I.F CO.
Lincoln,
yesterday that he would as soon turn
mi animal, measuring thirteen inches reeeivo tho ranch for the company.
Lincoln ( 'o ,
k
Horse brand, L
ouo of those cattlo that arc dving of
iu length and six inclín across thu top. Colorado ( Texai) Clipper.
X.M.
on ri''ht should)
Mr. F. B. York, for one of his com- the fevor at Manhattan or Chicago inThe Into Arctic heroes uro bring acnud
on
circle
rig'l
panies, has made arrangements to take to his herd of range calilo as any percused of killing in i, I eating ouo of tlioir
jaw. AiMress
Tom Brannan and George fectly healf'y thoroughbred animal iu
the
of
cattlo
T. li. 1'OWELL.
M. 1J. Lewis,
iiumber, Henry by nuinc. The decoas-ed'- s
"
' '
Hill, having closed tho bargain by pay the United States as he would have n:
All ' over ' two
M
Ft.
N.
Sumner,
sister nud friends of Lincoln,
years old have
$2,000 to each, tho trade to be fear that evil results would occur ; but
ment
of
Xob , will rush investigation.
1 1 J on shoulder,
brought to a final conclusion at D id go to turn a yearling steer that had iconic
A hen coop wus found in the Bay of
SLAXJ-:- .
side end hip.
City on tho 5th iust. The boys offerod straight from Texas into his herd, he
Biscay with two dead men. Itissup-pose- d
Hor-- e brand same
to count out their respective brands ut
10 per cent of
as cow brand.
the men were from cither the ?:0 around, or sell each at If 10,000 range would bo glad to lake
I'll Address
Laxhun orC.ijoti, which collided and delivery, and the latter proposition the stock for them. CttldtecU Journal.
Buidosc,
l!io I'ennsco, Lincoln Co., X. M
sank 01110 (íitys ag off Courtney.
Lincoln Co
A Pioneer's Remedy.
was the ouo accepted. These brands
llesiihs the lirmi'ls ns ihoivu in nliv,. i ii. nn
N M
Croat excitement was caued at arc good cattle, having been grown in
liuvc
s'. 11 A YX'OLDS.
hnuuleil V on rhrhl liiii. ,iirk- - "i, nil
"Will
people
never
Hirrctt-- i' lis shown uliove,
learn
anything
Oi l
in m
Scheuectcdy, Xew York, by the arrest the Bar C C range from beginnings
ron murks, linuire. Siiln.ln, liio liouito, ,in,.
Hore brand ,1 rrwk Huii Knk'lc creek. IVt olliee itiMn-M- l'urf
of four young men for a disturbance years ago, and to a considerable extent about this Texas fever? It is not con
on left shoulder. Mnulnu. I.ini'olu nullity, .New .Mi xteo.
tag;ous,'r writes a pioneer e.vtle raiser
I'A T
with tho Salvaihu Army. ThrealH graded. Panhandle.
n
I'OE A (iWIi:..
Old cattle in vaof
Kansas.
used
"I
to live on the Cotwere made to burn the Army barracks.
Also all raltle
rious old marks
Mrs. Dr. Wisucr, living cast of here,
tonwood, iu Chase county, whero thousCA111XOXO EAXCII,
wiili bar
butt
a ml brands.
A.
A the result of a feud, because or a informs us that some cattle aro dying
ands of Texas cattlo passed. I kept
I?. Allen, ManaPAT 4hrT
.
Lincoln Coi n, v,
runawav match iu the families, Kiwha on the rango iu their vicinity with all cattle, but never
X, vi.
I . Kf.
VUI1ICSS
ger, y () Ad
had one animal to
VI. .Stanton,
Alexander was killed, his brother John the symptoms of tho Texas or Spanish take it on my place. 1 once bought
dress Fort Sunnier, Xcw Mexico.
Lincoln Co.,
mortally hurt, mid Mrs. Charlie Poor fever. Out of their herd they have two yoko
of largo fat oxen and put
.M.
N.
"lightly wounded in a shooting bee lost a valuable thoroughbred cow them in a lot
sum.
roiix s.
of over !W0 head of
near Burns, Ky.
worth .? ')0, whose sickness correspondcatt'o. Ouo of these oxen showed
a.
In Buffalo Bill' Show al Hartford. ed exactly with that of an animal dy- signs of Texas fever when put into my
ing jf the dread disease. Tho doctross
linn tro, lo l
Conn., Thursday, Major North, Iho
herd. All were taken down with it
,ÍlllTl1ll i
V
and ranchman, was thrown who is well posted, and isa close ob within forty-eigh- t
hours. I lost one,
V
Ai
"V.
.
server,
is
it
it
gives
as
her
opinion
that
irom Ids horse, one of iho animals
tho balance recovered. If tho fe'er
'U Address
.... A i ... Address
,
r
Ü.jar. i.l
followingstcppcd on his prostrate body, the fever; notarising, however, from should break out iu a herd of mine, I
1.113 V UH",
Ti
tho introduction of infected stock, but should at ouco
N. M.
South Sprint; Hivrr,
itsuning serious injuries.
removo them to new
from the disease being introduced year herding
grounds, where they could
Charles Wilson, a prouiitriil mer after year, the country has become alLincoln Couuty,
chant of Kulla Chapa, m t10 Choctaw most dei'inaiieutly iufecled and that it havo plenty ot puro running waler,
jcd. jai ni: i.l.
where Iho local causes that produced
Xcw Mexico
Nation, was assassinated twelve miles will be years before Ihe disease is
the disi.ase did not exist. I would then
it
...l
..v.... 111......
i.. mine returning irom nu
eradicated. J uJiaiiia Lodge
I". O. Address,
for a few days, watch my herd for
fleet loucriiiig trip, Thursday. There Crewel.
iíu doso,
.
.
symptom oi the ilisciie. Where an
is no clue to the assassins.
Lincoln (
Governor Cleveland as a Cattlemin.
Miiiuial is niU'Cted the Hies will gather
N. M.
Tho body of a live or
II E liXA XDEZ II EOS.
once
on
the
animals,
and
he
be
will
it
We are in receipt of the subjoined
child was loimd boxed up n tho hag-te- n
seen standing away from other cattle,
i.'e room of the H. 1'. depot. The extract, showing that among his firs I
I'hc best remedy I ever found, was lard
in
labors
behalf
people
the
of
the
of
ir. ir.
o.xly dad been there since before the
or
lard oil. Texas fever is a stomach
V. O. Ail.lre.-washout and was badly decomposed. United Si ates, the present dUtiugiiLshcd
poison,
Crosj o u l jaT
and
a
quick
sometimes
nctive
tho
nominee
of
Democratic
for
party
The address on (lm box was 'A t.irant,
Ft. Suimicr,
tho presidency, (nv. C rover Cleveland, phisie will save iho anlunl. But some
í'. O. Address
Terrell, Texas.- "- Klluo Jlerad.
thing
to
absorb
tho
poison
tho
from
Huidos,
of New York, devoted a portion of his
lr. Wilson, from Illnomiugtr n, III., young
San Miguel
Lincoln Co..
manhood to collecting 'ind ar- stomach and carry it from the stomach
i "tupected of
infanticide at Lafayette,
X. M.
is what is needed. I once had an ox
ranging the pedigrees for publication
County, X. M,
inn , wneru li nu sc 11 and his wile took
Herd that thought could not live. Flies
lodgings tlueo tnoulhs ago. A child of tho American Shorthorn
as
were
thick on the animal ns if he
Book. The extract was kindly sent to
A. K. KA K 1'AIS.
ws ourn io litem a tew days since, to us
by Mr. W. T. Bailey, editor of thu were dead, and the hair stood up mid
'
,
wnoii tiie i Motor gave morphine,
American Shorthorn Breeders' Asso- looked like the hair and hide of a dead
g
. O. Address
M fl
death, lint claims that he ad- ox.
Wo
to
had
hold him un, find
ciation, and from it cm be seen J hat
LR Fl, Si a n ton.
iniiiintcred an overdose by mistake.
Lincoln ( o..
moro Iban a score of ears ago, when helped him even to walk. I never saw
EDDY HL'OS.
Walter T. Kord confessed at. Haiti- - Iu the glow a id pridi of young man- an apparently worse case. I rode to
X. M,
morn Saturday that he tried to burn up hood, Mr. Cleveland was one of
the
nearest
mid
bought
two
More
bot
the
llnttie Mo'lix (Ins misires-- ) ami her laborers in an enterprise that has given tles of castor oil, two pohnds of lard
Moles hriiniieil riiic ns h.ir.'i".. Üniieli intni'e.
KM II. FRITZ.
bly, as he desired to marry another to America its first (.ystematic til oris an I two pounds of globular salts, and
V V HX V lefl shoulder, o'ltlnve-- t n While ok
In nriiljtion in tin
Sl,lsi rewiml nfl'ereil hy Ihe.Sloek Awi'u, I will
woiiiim. The house in which they ro in tho improvement of Shorthorns in gave it nil to the animal within half an
pny S5'm extrn on the eoiivietion of nny
fir
O. Address,
- to
hided was found to be on fire at mid America. Lewis F. Allen, the origina- hour. The next morning tho ox was
killinii line stuck
)l
uu
the
lfl"ilo X left sieiiliim or iVoin
,
uii'l .'ilteriht-iiiitLincoln,
.IiMf
night Friday, ami lUtlie and her child tor and author of tho herd book, at a chewing Ins cud. I left him on the
Caki.iio Kjm ii, While Unk, N, .
!'
Co.,
Lincoln
I', t). Aildres
were rescued in an unconscious coa ripe old
X. M.
aire, is still contributing to the prairio and he got well, but it was
litíou.
stock journals of the country valuable year before ho recovered his flesh. 1
Seven Uivers,
Lasl Sunday night a lot of cowboys articles upon livestock, and his
belivc almost any caso of Texas fever
-- orgot on a sprej in Las Vegas, shooting
X. M. I'i;hhi:mi Kn kii ami 1'a los I. si ni.a
kinsman, Gov. Cleveland, was can be cured ; all that is necessary is
SAMUEL WELLS.
to look carefully to the first symptoms
their
and otherwise mak thus spoken of In May, 1S01 :
.
.
Limdi.N ('iiL'srv
X M.
mg the night hideous. They went up Kxtrnct from p cfnuv to Vuliiinu l'iv Amiriuuu of the disease and npply tho remedies.
Horse
brand
Sliurtliuru Uunl liouk.
Iu cases whero it breaks out in a do
to tho While lloii-e- , on Zion Mill, and
J'. O. Addie-- s
Ill tho compilation of the second. mestic
herd there must bo soma local
met with a.iolher
t,
when the
White Oaks,
third,
fourth
and
fifth
volumes
of
this
;
cause
Cdv.uk and Ii'r.D Lakk Caiti.k Co.
possibly
Texas cattlo mnv have
light became gem ral. Tho mob was
Lincoln 'o..
1
in
pleasure
expressmuch
work,
lake
passed oyer the range and stood and
nrrcsted nud put in tho cooler, paying
X.M.
a fine of $1 and costs, each, next morn-ing- . ing my acknowledgments to the kind drank the water, and the domestic cat
ness, industry and ability of my young tlo are taking Iho poison
Cattle brands on
into their
KLOllEXCIO iit)X XA LES.
friend and kinsman, Grover Cleveland, stomachs every day. The herd on
that
Last Monday night Deputy Jennings
Esq , of Buffalo, a gentleman of the range must bo niovml at once.
Where
received a disraleh abating that iho
cillier side, Vari
legal profession, who has kindly assist tho local causes do not exist, Ihev must
O. Address
ruction men had found the body of a
cd my labors iu correcting and arrmig- - bo watched and doctored as before
Lincoln,
man, evidently murdered, on lied river,
Lincoln 'o.,
ing the pedigrees for publication ; and
ous Me. i '
brand
below Doi-ienation, and asking that to him is a portion of the credit due and the trouble is soon over.
X. M.
these
hints
or
"If
suggestions urcfol
the coroner come on and take charge.
for tho very creditable display which lowed there need bo but little loss frjin
There was no magistrate here, and Mr.
"" ,l,t'c l"'
our American Shorthorns make before Texas cattle fever."
Jennings advised that the authorities
II.
C.
AI.I.ISOX.
agricultural
the
public.
at Springer be noiilied. Tho mystery
Lewis F Ai.i.ks.
STUCK I! HA A' AS'.
yet
iiusolvcd.
is
Cornet.
Horse brand 1'
Búllalo, N. Y May, 1SG1.
left shoulder.
A band of rustlers Reven in number,
L
A
Address
$1,000
Texas Fever.
was discovered in the Tinos Altos
bit-III ver.
Vá
W. II. Ill DC.KNS,
mountains last Sunday. The man who
Xtlt.
Jliull nlvcrli
rpauiah or lexas lever has been la Aktici.ií
li:iy to KHV nrrsnu whit tij!l tirnpum flu. afr.
ame upon them Raw that they had playing sad havoc with Indian
Ass'l Manager,
of aiiy pursuunr iwr'oin trim iihnii
Tcrri nieli'iiuvjiuiiui
Villi il t thu it'll-In
of lili- - liTrihir lo tin. ,l,i.
forty or fifty head of horses and mules, tory and Colorado rango
cattlo the past nii'utnf iiar tiiomburoi liiuasniviatinii the sum I
'
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IF.
0110.
LAUIIEMOUE.
IT
P O Address
(ink thiiCsíSii HULLA KMSl.IMfi), prm ii J ilmt the
and returning, reported the facts to few days iu the Northern and
Eastern iisniM'iiniou
( í
fliiill ot lie ri!.iuiitile for rcwunln
tr
Georgetown men who had recently markets. A train load of
mi'l cnuvirlinn iif permitir for ilrpri
tho Frasier fur the nrrpt
White Oaks,
l
nimiiKt tliostm loil'siH-r- i
Horse brnn.l
lost Mich stock. The result was that & Co burn cattle were shipped
from whiishnll uol hnvn llirir murks unit bnimlii
I)
-L
on
left thigh.
t lie InHiksiif ihii
John Braynw, Mike Hughes and Home Huuucwell some days agoto Kansas
in, hu'I tlinl uo iuc in
Xew Mexico.
1'. O. Address
tho Piiy of tlin siiciclv, nor imy ineinli.ir tliureul
fifteen others took tho trail, recaptured City. Mr. Adams, of
m
mvn
win
i'ii'iiiii'i
S'jvcn liivors,
ri'i'ovm'iiir
ervl"e.
Manhattan,
Fori'fiirthür liifortniitlon nniiipr,iluir IhU rcw.iril.
their stork, and drove tho thieves to bought 200 head of them, and about siMrpss
X. M.
H . l'i. Auiliirwtii, l'ri)iliiii Slm k Asíik
AXDEIISOX CA TTLE CO.
U'Mwell, N. M.,or Juhu V. I'oe,
iho rocks. At last accounts a sharp half of them died with Texas
t
fever.
Lluoolu. X. M,
tight wiik in progress, and tho rustlers Part of the cuttle wero sent on
fl.000 IMÍIIIÍCOM PKX8A.
S. S. TEHEE LL.
stood but little show. They are in the cago, uud have been placed iu quaran
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jj P.O. Address;
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either
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During tho high water over two
Tho veterinary surgeon from all pnivei
ofliee H'1'lrciM
purol rri'sto y emivlclon ilu iMrmoims por
fort Stnutoii,
thousand head of caitln wero lost at over the country aro holding Inquests
Xcw Mexico,
rurautrailo Ule ihtkoiiik one
I.iuoolu Co., '. M,
liuiirnu priitnmlmlu us mnreiiK y Herrín cu I01
the Colony. Molina brothers lost some over the dead eatllo, as well as tho well nn
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where ho wa himself uncen, to
if poHsibla the driver' object.
The Jihu iwt cl iwu and emptied hi
pocket of a larjio quantity of coin.
"Now, 1 am willing to give tho company a kIiow,'' he soliloquized. Taking
a dollar in his band, tossed it high into tho nir Raying at the same time:
"Heads fof the company, mid tail for
mi)." lie kept thin up until all the
coins had been placed by this rulo in
in front of .him,
me ci t the t wo pile
except a 20 dollar gold piece. lie gazed
for a time, when with a
very rchicti'iit voice he cried again :
''Heads for the company ; laiW formo.''
The coin f ill, it was heads. For a moment ho was stunned. Then a thought
struck him. "That's one horse cm inc."
He threw again. ' Tails ! l!y jovc it's
iniiie,'' and he pocketed his pile, the
g'jltl piece amongst the others and
took the other pile to tho company's
d;s-c.iv-
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LiN'cn.x

dikkctuuy.

o.L-yr-

probate Jiltfe-- S. S. Terrell.
I'rolmte Clerk S. K. Corbet.
W. Po.
Íherlff-- J.
1 r.. r.stnu.
J Jo. o M 'uiuuo,
(Vinlr Cointniiniouor.
A. WiNm.
í'l.A I.. I'lri k.
mo Kakcr,
tiehool Coininit.doucr.
1 h. keene.
I'UKUlNCr
J tira of the Peace .In.: M. tic Aguaya.

N.

ly

If

ofiice.

The superititeu lent took tho money
ho turned ill. '
"I cucsss you can rjuit the service,''
was all the superintendent said.

"Why?"
"Well, you ought to havo hatl tho
decency to give the company another
throw."'
How a Pension is Paid,

The pension must first be found to
be all right by the appropriate- 'evOF idences which is compared with the
THE COMMAND lili THE 1. A. R.
muster rolls and the records in the
War Department. It goes through a
O.
Toledo,
of
Kountz,
Gen. John
number of hands a,l(l I' '"utid all
Tin; ( irmiil Army of the lirjiulilic nt right a requisition Is made upon (lie
in lain iviinioti held in Minneapolis Treasury for it. This requisition for
M inn , on tin' sixth ballot Hfiittnl (it'll.
its payment must go through thirteen
John Koiuiiz, "f 'r.ilivlo, (J., its
bureaus before it can bo paid. In the
'h icf fur tin euuin yetir. llrst place, you know, there must be
Kotintz riicwimU Ctiininanilcr a fund appropriated by Congress for
Jiiiiith, and U tlifi youiiyost oiliciiil liciid the payment of the class to which it
of tin' i. A. 11. ever elected by lhat
belongs, and the appropriation must be

empty, black
by." And ho I chl up
bottle, from the nock of which there
was a suspicions emanation of gin.
1'botbe squinted her eye at tba bottle
loi.gingly, but pretended not lo see.
Fob do Lawd, niggar, wo' got lo lie
Rabin' oh do money now. Hard times
is comin', snah."
'You' right, Phocby. Ilntclem banks
s nil got to bun an' den no money, no
gin, no nolhiu'." And he held the buttle up aira in.
"Vell,"he sighed sadly, "peers yot'f
alter right 'bout de financial 'fairs, Ka
ra-li 1 jis go tin' put dat money iu de
bank, an' don't spend a cent for rum.''
Ho went out horrowfully, and she
raicj tho window ami called a'ter
him :
"Kzra?"
"Hey "
'Is d?m banks bcun' to bust ?"
'I)om bauks'll bust suab, woman.''
'Dat' too had ; but I don't want you
to get any rum, mind. Has you got de
boltlo?"
'Yes, Phocby."
"Wharyou goiti' ter git dat gin ?"
"Some place, I'hoeby."
'Well, git ii, deij. if yon' houii' lo
eontrrdii.t me ebery time. Nevvah
saw sioh a
niggah. (iit a
quaht, l'l.ra! You hoah inc?"'

fad

rnosi'Kurrs.

3f ISf ' A' LL A SKO US

MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.

THE

HACINE, WISCONSIN, Manufacturer of

GOLDEN!
1'itbli.hcl

Nev;

tía

thai would
li'ivo iloiin cri'dit to us nio"t fearless
Near lb. rlnni of lilt)
be frll, so soverly .vounded
in the leij tliat aiiiptilatiou bueame
in

lhat bloodv

Klrii-'iil-

1

le'rary.

Al't'i- the
returned liuuif,

of the rebellion,

-

mi

be

ir;ihiu, with only

a

time
to trreet bis oiiniii'.;'.
tpnl iiie as a business man almete I piihlje iiiliiiiratiou, ami the
voters of hi native e.niuty bonore.l
for two
him with its
V'ars and for a like period he wii
of lJi.'f.oi'tls. Me then
Com in
entered the iusuraiie.e htMtittHS and is
now the proprietor of a lare ami
ney in Toledo.
liver siu :e the oi' inial ion of the (i.
A. II. in ISiMi, Mr. Koiiul. has been
with it in an aetive capacity.
Ilcü'uiiii'í with the Adiulnurv of his
J'tM he was than advanced to its
then Riiratssivtily to the
Assigtaul Quartt'i'iuasier (iouoral finti
ymmaiiileishlp of the Department of
In

h'w

"f't'liii

Tiva-oiivrshi-

e"

The Oldest

l'aer

Ohio, and lastly to the highest honor
in tho (i. A; It, the Commander in
Chief of the order for the United'
States.

f

1

l 1ÍACINR CAUT.

NO

THE RACINE ROAD CART

iu

lie licst Curt in tho Market. No weiitlit on the horse's back : adjustable to any sicd
and just as couveiiicnt. Si n'l for eireiiliir and prices, to
cheaM:r than a

'1

buw.

AltT. lllil.L

u'.0-;',-

,V

Limited Uaciue,

tKWi.-iC'i.-

- :Ol'"

:

Autl the Official

LJJO.

A I)

CATTLE

ORGA

VJillTISEMEX TS.

NOTICE FOlt riniMCATlOM.
I.au 1 Office, I,as Crui-os- , N. it., July 21, 1861.
Notice i hereby
that tlic folloiviuK uamril
(titilrr has lllcil unlive uf hi. iatciitimi to m;iks
of his claim, awl tliul, niiil
final proof iu
proof will bu made Ijcl'orc I'robalu JihIkb of
at l,iu'"ln. iV M., on September Utli,
ISM, vu : Pii bio (Jhivciou llmue.sleatl No.T.i, for
the soHth half uortliwcstq iarter, u'lrlhcust iuar-t- cr
mthwut ii'iartcr, iwrilnve't. nuarter smith- 1'iKl quarter,
ectiu ll), town-hi- p 11 ninth, rauico
17 Kail,
lie iiamut the follotviuit witntiiT.. lo
prove hi continuous rev i.leuee ti)n, an t cultivation ef, Haul Inutl, ri : Avery At. Cluruiiey,.hweph
Storin i, Al. linca,
I. Trujillu, all of l.iucolu
i; ., - .
u HiJohx R. McFiE, Ueitiitor.

Keeps

Till::

His Stock
AVKNtT.--

TTJcilto Oa3rs.

-

---

$2

f

TALIAFERRO

Lucky Inventor.

nortli-eitJ-

Ueüi-te-

-

1'ay
a week at homo. íí.lKl outfit free.
absolutely sure. No risk. Capital pot
required. Healer, if you waul, business
ut which person" of either sex. younis or
old. can make real, pay all the time they work.
with absolute certainty, vt ri'e lor particulars lo
J
11. Ilii.i.KT .v i;n., Portland, Minué,

MISCELI.AXEOl'S.

Americn

inriciMi it

rliJí,

for tho workiutr

100

A

Spii'1

nfl wo will mu you rnvx
GOLD tiirJhiio,
roypl, vnl'tulilc Ihx ot Mímele
i

I

t'OI.fMNS

awU t.lm t will vil you in tin; way of
iiiakiiia nifin iniinov i.i ii few ilttv.' thau you ovct
tlmngiit inMiihle nt iiuy
Capital i not
rMMÍríl. We will ttAtt ym. You can work allthe tunc or la paro nmronty. ljio witk iunireally nlnicil to horn itxcs, youiiir mum hi.
You vau
fiiru ímm 51 vcntA to 3") every
rhc
venina, lhat nil who want work nmy
li'fiaiMrt, wl make thi nnpurallflcl trlfcr ; 1 nil
we will Hrn'l it to pay
who nrt! not wt'll 'aii-no'- l

Tho culinary department in President Arthur's administration is follow
rainre liioast. lie names tlicfollowiiiK wilnes-teed with a good deal of care and solic to prove ins continuous residei.ee uimiu, and eolti
vatioiinf, snid lai.il, viz: Andrew AI.
itude by the executive, ami it is doubt It.orKe
W . 1'eppiii, AI.
Ii. Kichnr'sou. Vkí.iÍ i
Hia.ar. a u ot Lincoln Ooun'v, i. M.
fid if his policy has anywhere been
.Ions It. ,M(:1''ik, ltenislcr.
carried out more in accordance, with
his wishes than in tho kitchens of the Ileo. T. Ueall Attorney and Proctor.
White IIonc presided ovrr by Howard
Xiyrif'R TO CIIKDiroitS.
Williams, Mr. Arthur found cooks in
Estoltitif Sombfuno Tnoiit, .
Notice is heroby civeu bv the un lersiüncil nil
the executive mansion of very inferior
the estate of Sainbrano Tali.va ile
order,
'resident Hayes had had the ceased, to theof crediiors
of and all person- - havioi:
cliiiniM aitaiust Raid deceased to ex hit then with
and
state dinner prepared outside
the
voindiers within twtdve inonthit
and the alter Ine tirst nulilication o th s notice in ih
sent in on big
iiiitl atltniuistr lor at the office of llrursr T. Hcall
diplomatic corps were actually put ofl' in the towu of l,iu "In. the same lieino the place
the traiisiiittiou of the buslncmt of the said eslunch, for
with a
tate. All persons imli bted to the said estate are
hereby
notified to make immediate pavment to
followed by a ctcwdcd reception and me uti'iersiunetl.
r ham
Kill,,
Administrator of tho estate of .Sambrauo laloya
no wine. Mr. Arthur changed all this
acceascl.
whou ho secured tho services of r towI.aied at Lincoln, July Sth, isst.
ard Howard Williams, who Tor twelve ::2ii
years bad been in the employ of líos-co- o
wanted for tho Lives of all the
Conkllng, now in political retirePresidents of tho Ii. S. Th
AGENTS
tarKest,
best book
ment. Mr. Williams is well educated,
ever sold for less than twice
selling
The
hook
uur
lírico.
in
fastest
American
of fine address, and colored. Hi chef, Iniim
protits to cents. All inlellirent iieopbi
M. Fortín, wa brought from New want. il. Auvonecan Itecama a sip ssfol aireut.
Terms free. U.M.l.KT Hoot Co.. Portland, Maine.
Ytrk, whore bo bail cooked for J. J.
Astor, Jay Coiihl and l'inard, and was
given a salary of fl,80J. Mr. WilThe Longest Line of
liams' salary i not known. Hy an ingenious plan dovied by Mr. Arthur
plate
anil Mr. Williams, tho thirty-si- x
table in the state dining room was en
larged so that fifty four persons cauld
Last winter there
bo accommodated.
were nine State dinners, and a each
l adrr ouo Miiungeinent.
menu must be difieren', Mr. Williams
was at times the most overworked
member of tlni government. At the
diplomatic dinner iu February there
wcro served twelve kind of wines and
liquors, and Mr. Williams isas proud
of it as of anything in this administration.

WttlNi!

THE

84. CAMPAIGN 85

e,

huiuc.

ony

Send three 'V. tnmop for ramtite copy t l'!iitrli.h
or liermau) and premium Hit ot the u tlu.i met
heal AKrictiltuial Jourual lu the world.
Davip W. .fi'PP, Prei.
Ohamíí Ji nn Co.,
7fd líroadwny. New York.

tct

tor the trouble of writing n. full partiuiUm
ilirootion.j, etc., tcnt free. Pnrtuiicit will be nui'lu
by those who civo Un ir whole tiinp to the work.
(Jrent itueee nlmilurely sure, hon't ilelny. Start
uow. Aotlresü nrissoN x Lo., I'ortlan'l. Mm no. '.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lokillard's Climax
PLUG TOP.AC(

S'tWriior-- t fto- I'tiifotri,
ttnuo to net
TrJf
fur (.ho ('nUC'l Sintu, ;iniiili.
Murk. ropTihilO-iKtiplaniJ, Kninrc.
ennrniv, cUj. Jlnml liook iitxnil
ycinV ('xprrinrp.
TiiUfntu nent frn. Thirt
I'utentHnriTjiiot l
ft '0. nronoliwi1
tn the gciKvriKM' A v kuu'ak. tho bluest . i eHt.an
niodt wiiit'ly eimihiicil frtcntitii: piiptfr.
ii.la ynnr.
incuiílivímiWwktr. "Hitlvn-liiuml
formation. S)n;eitrun cti,)y if ' i ho Sctfiii illc ntev
nenl. tri'tv A O'ir.'-- K M N M ( u s- 11 s- i li'tt
irnn
A V LH T N OUlCi'. 'i I l;.w.lvnv.
Now y..rk.

Some nionl lis ago ihuHtivct railway
company employed a mini from tl.c
oast to drive ouo of their vehicle. At
night, after ho hail put his car into the
stable, the superintendent, who was
watching him elocly, aw him go to
ill" rear of the fcheil.
He followed bi'ii ami took a position

)

with ?tcd Tin Tub: ItOSK l.liA V Vint' I'ut
NAVY
t'l, I I'I'I N'ii.S. and Hint k.
Clcwinif:
lirowu aud Yellow ,S. t,' Hl'.-- i are the le-- t and
clieapeM, tiiality considered .'

(iEN Ell.l

A

M Elic

--

i George

U .

IT

JJO.N

it A XIHSE.

Huber's StorP
i

CITY. X.

U

.M.

--

It will pivr yttii tho

uiv,

-- A Full Lin- e-

Of

i

Ih-ctt-

General Merchandise,
fit; AUS.

:OL'U;

vivjtm
i. lit
3

F,ucri-j-

H COMFLKTIÍ

Groceries

ii

ia
Poflitlvely

And

5UOICS.

Supplies.

Family

anyuM

tho Shortoct Line from

Griffith

ToCHICAGOandtheEast

in VKi:e,

SKVKN

t ST. JOSEPH

CITY, ATCIII3DH

AN1

SAIJHtX CAUDS.

'

&

N'. M

Finnosscy, Proprietors.

túittrt: Tmltia viin tliiiiiiyli without change.

XOTK HKADis,

TUB

ONIjT

line

I'inerfl Iiiituor. WiniM and Citar. I'ir.t Clan
llilliiinl ami I'md Tables. .Siaciouit f'ublio Hall
au'l Combinable Club ltootuK.

rtinniiiK Tliniuiili Slncpers ffitm

Rll.L Iir.ADí?,

Kaa:a3 City, Topeha, Atchison and St. Joseph

LNVia.üi'ics,

M ISC' EL LA XEA ) I

CHICALO, llli'l

1.

rül;icpTwHii:i2; Chair i'nrs on all
Trains, lhy and Xiplit,

CAlMJS,&c

Famous C. B.
AT ONI,

year:

Trains Run Daily.

All

U tlm pofitilnr

Tlil

A Williamsport colored woman naid
Iu ' lie haud nf youni iken this irrrot system
one day last week :
lias
so carefully inanaited that it has earned
to h"r better-hal- f
repMlatlon
to none tor convenience,
"Kra you tot two clollalis la' week safety and the siTsiiied
lux urioic nf travel. It Is fast
ip'ilitr
rotitt)
the
for Iraiiscontinenia!
ii
Winfiold's
Mister
on ut Addresi
fob eloanin' up 'bout
travel, iu connection with the .Southern i'acilie Call
house an' yahd. Where is dat two railroad. opened up
an nl most unlimited field for
ll luu
dollahs ?"
pioneer enterprise iu the far West. No other rail
rnat' caiiea-r- y a limit, who Isscek'unr his fortune,
I'hoeby."
"Hero
to rolden iipimrtuiii los such a are upeu alón
a
G-oldc- n
fa
utiles of this reatsvsteni.
You
go and put chit nr' two doN thousand
ipei-iufreuht rute ure Kiveu to miner and
rile
lab In one oh em bniiksou 1'inc tlrcet." runt'crau",
i'. ni rt:.
o. u.r il I'i- '.uj.t A't'tt'.
".W an' du b'.'lUc'í imply I'hoe
Ka.-- . l.tM'ULN

niiilnllitoilit

Sunday

Era,
-

-

T,

.1

fnTTK.lt,

.'i
.ttHIV f.

X. M.

.i.

.)'

, i,.n

,
t
.

I

4K
'

.U--ii-

..

u

M. t

KItCKV

;

v., .

tt

n

..

K,

b.
i:

n.

con-tai- n

Itrwwtfiillv,

(iV;.,,

'cu for

e

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
WakMk

A PRIZE

tiw Uli

lit

Scu'l
i'nt for poHciTf.
Kf ty h t
ftit'l rifcfvn IriT h
nl (firOt wliich will bftp you

Itn nmrr miny riirlit nwv
lhipworl'1. Alt.
fith"r
l
ibmir. ri

I:h tiiivtlitn1;fromclp dri

(en l'j,...itt.

Ilt'til'l

pif-tur-

wlmU- -

iiifnrtnptimi yliciticd fimil tli niai
Íot of llio frl'l.
'6 will mail a m
Krco t') tiny tltlrei"t upon nt vipl of llin
pofclojjo 7 cent. I .ot ti Lear frota j uu.

rA

Via CUINCY.

'hola

i

,

t

ttetni mlMT, tlint Tliitmch TiekcN liv thin
l.lnt'fiin be Imil nt nil principal mIiiIIhim In ttio
wet. Ii ' ni'" t hut. your tickuta i cud over the
tjitl ItuliuUu limito

:

S

.

south-eas-

1

to tovtumtri on nil P'hhU
fnr personal or iniiuiy inc. itutnow
to (inlt-r- uml give ( sat t mat cf cferv-tliivon tie,"cat, ilrinlt, ear, or liavn
fun wild. '1'Iicto invaliuhl laatki

lino vlu TKIIKIA foi

In the

l

J x

!t,30t

trallvrv.

INDIANAPOLIS.
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS

jl'

.

No

pajet,
owr

illimtrations

r.

lay-ove-

with

tala price tiVr

I' iMi'iiirersliy Hii llntt live liimletl In Cmnd
t'nlon llt .t, i'liicii'.:", wliertt illicrt cuimuc.
jmttitKCiut.
,
tltnis mo nai'Hi ful-al- l

of Aiuoricau Ivuterpriio,
and I'cr.ic.'orunco.

1110

iiifli,

75 CK.VTH K.VCIl.

in

Mnrcli ami Sept., ennh

Dining Cars,

& Q.

'S.

Tlier.t rr.wir'rirTr.K

Tlinmgli tn t'lilrnao without ciiuti" .
MEAI.S SF.lTvV o is tiii;

S. F,

-

ííl fl'I.I K.i.

1J0UTS

ft

Au eminent example

nd Phoebe.

wmi

JOB DEPARTMENT

In the World

Ezra

T'tttAOfi.

.MlN KKri'

c

ft. T.

Li'jfiits.

ni; y iiiuns.

miui-t-nl-

guess.

One Throw Short.

l'.NOItAVINt.S

Each IsstiR.
43rd YEAR. $1.60 A YEAR.
53 with GOLDEN ERA.

l

Notice ithereliyicivcn that the f llowiinr named
finer n ii i nint notice ot hn intention lo make
lintil proof in Hiipr.ii t, of his claim, nml that ?nid
prooi will be mude unt te the I'robate Clerk nl
Lincoln, N. At., ou Autrn.Jt üitli, lssf. v i: Pablo
Cliavet on llomoittcatl No. U2, fir the south hall
itoutuwe-- t nuavter rcrtmu
towiwhn, 7 otifh

11)0

Nil

ii

y

PAPER

2.

1ST.

sotiih-eait-

hand-barrow-

The .ViUiii'j World says that (coriro
TVestin,'hoiisc, bef.ire he invented and
perfected hi well known air brake,
was regarded by a number of his then
with something
:ifiuaintauees
pity, IwruiRR of his allegrd
laek of "guiiipi ion." II is air brake was
ii sueeess, ami his friends began to
think there wassomotliiuj; in him after
all. I is automatic: engine added to
bis fame and bank balance, and lie
mo, inted higher in the esleem of bis
former friend. A few week ago a
valuable well cf natural gas was struck
on bis premise tit Ilmnewood, near
Pittsburg. The well is 1,'SO feet deep
nml the tlow of gas is tremendous, the
roir being almost deafeuing and
scarcely endurable to the eUueus of
Two other wells
the neighborhood.
are being put down by Mr. Westing-housanil bo estimates that his profit
I herefrom will soon amount to $1,009
a day. We don't know what he want
of those wells, as be is not In ílraight-cue- d
circumstances but if orne of
those former friend, adds tho Wvrll,
don't Just about bow down and worship him ere long, we'll tnWs our

CO.,

$c

Real Estale And insurance Agents.

1

The White House State Dinners.

3v.

1ST.

Of the liiuco! a County

nece.-sar-

A

S

--

nortlt-eat-

;

Up With The Incieased Demand of the Country.

u)trt

iiouio.-ir,cii'-

hor.-- e

corn-i..- .

Pioneer Store,

:

HWHITK OAKS
A

I

WT

LINCOLN COUNTY,

-- STUCK
A S.300 1 AT10 X.
available before tho requisition will
be made. Then it must be drawn up
and signed bv tho Commissioner of
$2--PE- R
IViisions. From him it goes to the
ANNUM
Secretary of the Interior, who signs it
Jju
and scut lb it to tho Comptroller of the
Tiensury. The Second Comptroller
.igus it ami Sriid it to the Third AudiNOTICJK
FOlt I'lBI.K.AI'tON.
tor, wbii looks it over and passes it on
Jt Will Inform ,You About
I.anil Oflicc, ha Cruccí, N. M July iK, 1RKI
to the warrant division. From here it
Notice licrebv viven that the íollowiioi nmnnl
hi.- - iutentioii to make
Iiik
tileil
ot
fettler
notice
goes to the Kogisler of the Treasury, linal proof in .support of hid claim, ami thai.
who in turn examines it and hands it proof will lie ma le boforo the I'rnbato Jinhrt-oMINES And MINING,
Liutolii couiity, Xevv Mexico, at Lincoln, .V. AI.,
over to the division of aecjuuts. If it on ncptenibt r otli. ISM, vu : John U. Swarti on
i
Hit) east hull
i
passes here nil right it is then present iliiartcr and .Mi. ',,. Inr iituirter
t
ii'iur.
I, toiviiHtiip
J
Koiitli,
ter,
feclioii
FARMING And GRAZING
l:teatt.
rantre
Treasurer
ed to the United States
for lie
nainet tint t illnwiinc ivituewt it t prove ln
his sitrnatiire. Having been signed it eoutiuiioui reri.lcncii noon, del cultivation of.
twin
rn : nuii:iin
.lames l o,,ncr.
goes back to the division ot accounts r,. i.iwi,
torren, ciwar.l lialei. allot l.i ucolu county
-- And The
New Mtixico.
Ilegi-tcr
to
the
to be registered, then
5
ii'
John It. lit I'm,
of the Treasury for his signature, then
NOTICE Ot- .VmilNISTKATOI!.
to the divWoii of accounts again for
TKIIRITOIIV IN tiKNEPiAL.
o itc it hereliy pivmi that let er.nof adminis
pen
depository
to
of
the
the
mailing
trillion upon the otaieof Sal lie V. lica, ieva-ct- l,
ston agent who is to pay the claim, and h tve been itriiuteil to mo by the I'lolutc Onuri of
liiiieolu coiinty, N. Al.. bcariuK tinte the 7th tlay
Knottier noto must bo sent informing oi .i uy, iii, An per'ouitjmvnnr ciaiinn aiiaiii'l
icita'e are requiieil to exhibit tlem to me
the agent that inoiiry is placed to hi sui
tor aito.va.i.'e tnnliiu ono year from the tinte of
letters or they may be nrrrliplcl from any
:TAKK :
credit hero lor its letviiicnt. 1 Ins i jant
buu'-flof
ilnie : and if yntit ilititu, 1., i,'i
lint Hindu operandi for every pension tisliibited within two yearn from the dale oí yaid
letters, tn.-- will De tor verharrcd.
claim that is granted, whether it be
JllSKl-l0. I.KA,
Admr. of íjallic W. I,ca, Dccenrted.
lor one hunilretl dollars a week, as in July 7th, IMM.
u.i-- l
the case of the wives of dead l'resi-dciiYOUR HOME
NOTIttK FOR Jtini.ICATIDM.
or erne dollar a mouth for the
hand Office, I.ns Ornees. N. At., July 11 . 1SSI.
end of a linger. (Utiavjo Jlertlt.

sue-eessf-

at

f

i

Mosico.

-t

CrtMi. Koimt. is an Ohio iniin hy birth
and resitli'iiee, having been ho n in
I.ur.n uoiuiiy, Mantli 2"), ISM. In l SÍÍ2
upon llm oryiini.iUitui of the Thirty-wveiit- h
Ohio Vuhiuicnri ho enlñtcd in
driintiiiur boy and
i hitl ri!''iiiiitnt
bravely eimdiirU'd himself in a number
of heavy battles. II in rttyinnnt was in
i he rliare upon the heights of
when a friend of young
llid
Kouni.'s Íl'II at his sitie, killed. The
tlniiniii.'f l)uy throw away bis drum
mm.c I the inusktt mid Mirprwd bis
touiradt:i by an nt tivity and bravery

vj- - i
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